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 Résumé

  TRICHOMYCIN, AN ANTIBIOTIC 

    WITH ANTIFUNGAL AND 

   ANTIPROTOZOAL ACTIVITIES 

            SEIGO  HOSOYA 

   Institute for Infectious Diseases, Tokyo Uni-
   versity 

   The  mycological characteristics of trichomycin-

producing streptomycete, the isolation and purifi-
cation of  trichomycin, its biological and its effect 
on experimental and clinical mycotic and proto-
zoal infections were reviewed. 

   Trichomycin-producing  H-2509 strain was fou-
nd to be a new species and named Streptomyces 

 hachijoensis n. sp. The aerial mycelium has pin-
kish buff to pale pinkish cinnamon color and se-
condary whirls, but it  does not produce brown 
soluble pigment on protein media. 

 Trichomycin was primarily extracted from the 
mycelium of S.  hachijoensis obtained by the tank 
fermentation, and could be highly purified by the 
countercurrent distribution method, giving  yellow 

powder. By the hydrogenation of trichomycin, 
white crystalline substance was obtained. 

   Trichomycin is highly active against various 
fungi, trichomonads,  Trepone  ma  pallidum, and 

 Endoamoeba histolytica both in vitro and in vivo. 
   Trichomycin showed a marked beneficial effect 

on  Trichomongs  vaginalis vaginitis, vaginal  moni-
liasis, other mycotic infections of vagina, and 
otitis media due to candida species. 

   Excellent results were also obtained by trea-
ting experimental and human trichophytosis with 
trichomycin ointment. Experimental moniliasis of 
mice could be effectively treated by the parenteral 
and oral administration of trichomycin. 

  CLINICAL APPLICATION OF  TRI-

    CHOMYCIN IN GYNECOLOGY 

        AND OBSTETRICS 

         MASANAO MAGARA, M. D. 

          Nippon Medical College 

   Trichomycin is an antibiotic having a po-
werful action  upon  Trichomonas vaginalis,  Candida 
albicans and anaerobic bacteria, and the  trichomy-
cin vaginal tablet has excellent effect in the treat-
ment of Trichomonas  vaginalis vaginitis, vaginal 
moniliasis and the anaerobic infection of the vagina.

  TREATMENT OF BACTERIAL 

   PNEUMONIA BY ANTIBIOTICS 

      YASUSHI UEDA, JIRO KUCHIBA, 

        TOSHIRO NAKAYAMA and 

 KIYOE HASEGAWA 

   Department of Internal Medicine, Tokyo 
        Jikei-kai School of Medicine 

   From  1949 to 1953, we have made an inves-
tigation on 54 cases of bacterial pneumonia (mostly 

pneumococcal), which were treated mainly with 
erythromycin and chlortetraycline (aureomycin). 
Out of these 54 cases, 42 cases were lobar pneu-
monia, 11 cases having been broncho-pneumonia. 

   1) By the administration of  penicillin in aqu-
eous solution, at long intervals, effective results 
were obtained in 42 cases, but in 8 cases the re-
sults were negative. In 7 cases out of these 8 
cases, other antibiotics were used. 

   2) By administrating erythromycin through 
 tha mouth, effective results were obtained  in  7 

cases. Out of these 7 cases treated with  erythro-
mycin, 5 cases had already shown  no  effective 
results through the administration of penicillin. 

   3) As to the lowering of temperature, peni-
cillin induced a crisis form, but few cases showed 
a lysis type. Most of those cases in which eryth-
romycin was used, showed the lysis form instead 
of the crisis. In more than 2/3 of the cases, in 
which penicillin was used, the initial drop of te-
mperature started within 48 hours after injection. 
However; most of those cases, in which erythro-
mycin was used, were not so clear as in the ca-
ses, in which penicllin was employed and it seems 
that more time is required to complete the  lo*e-
ring of temperature. 

   4) Considering from the  findings of the phy-
sical and roentgenological examination of the chest 
and the blood examination, no difference between 
the cases, in which penicillin was used and those, 
in which erythromycin was employed, was obser-
ved. 

   5) Out of 54 cases, 7 cases showed compli-
cations with one fatality. 

 6)  Sensitivity  in  vitro  of  pneumococcus,  — 
 penicillin  O.  016~3.  42  u/cc,  bacitracin  0.  006-0.  0125 

u/cc, erythromycin  0.  00075~0.  031 mcg/cc, strep-
tomycin  0.  5~1.  0  mcg/cc, chlortetracycline (aure-
omycin)  0.  125  mcg/cc, oxytetracycline(terramycin)
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o.031～o.5mcg/cc,chloramphenicolo.25戸 》1,0mcg/

cc,carbomycin(magnamycin)0.125・v1.Omcg小cc.

7)Theacquisitionofdrug・resistancebythe

pneumococcusismostmarkedinstreptomycin・

a且derythromycin,thatoferythromyci益belng

morethan100mcg/cc.

8)Therecoveryofdrug・resista旦ceforery・

thromyci夏wasnotreco9五izedin15generation

serialcultivation.

EXPERIMENTALSTUDIESONLOCAL

PENICILLINTREATMENT

FORACUTEOSTEOMYELITIS

CHUICHIIsmDA

Depart期eatofSurgery,KeioGijuku

U葺iversitySchoolofMed1cineゆ
(Prof.Dr.N.SHIMADA)

Clinicalandpa㌻h61｡gicresultsoflocalpenici・

11intreat血entwerestudiedinacuteosteomyelitls,

whichhadbeenexperimentallyinducedinrabbits

tibia.Penicillindiffusioninthebloodafterl｡cal

injectionatdifferentstagesofthediseaseandthe

effectofmixinghyaluronidasewithpenicillinwere

alsoobserved.Theresultsofthesestudieswere

asfollows:

1.Cirぐulatorydisturbancewasobservedto

occurinthebonemarrowatacertainstageof

thedisease.Localpenicillintreatmentseemedthe｡

oreticallysou.n.datthisstageandwasactually

show孤togivesatisfactoryresults.

2.RoentgenoIogicallyandpath｡1091callyana-

lyzed,10ca13dministrati｡nofpenicillinforacute

osteGm.ye1itiswaSshowntogivequickertherapeutic

effectsthanintramuscularadministration｡No

supPressionofcallusformationbythelccalinjec｡

tioncouldbeseen.

3,Theentireceurseofthediseasewasgre｡

atlyinfluencedbythetimewhenlccaladminist・

rationwasstarted.Thecptimumti憩etostart

thetreatmentiswithintwodaysfr｡mtheonset

ofthedisease,althoughmuchbenefitcanstiUbe

obtainedevellafteraweek｡

4.LocalpenicillintreatmentshGuldbecon-

tinuedatleastfortwoweeks:thatis,aslong

asp3nicillinapPearinginbloodrema加sIonger

thanin】 ユormalcases,orasIongashyaluronidase

exertstsshorteningactiononthedurati｡nofpe-

nicilljnbloodleve1.

.STUDIESONTHEPENICILUN

CONCENTRATIONSDIFFUSING

INTOTHEINFLAMMATION

FOCI,ANDHISTOLOGICAL

RESEARCHESFORTHE

FACTORSINFLUENCINGIT

KAND6K6

Departm.entofSurgery,KeioUn、iversity

MedicalSchool

(Director:Prof.NOBUKATSUSHIMADA)

Currently,thedeterminationofdosageand

intervalinthepenici11inadminstrationisaided

chieflybyitsconcentrationratesi五theblood,

but,webelieve,itw◎uldbeofgreatervalueto

investigatethepenicillillratediffusingiロtothe

affectedregio1ユinwhichthepathogenicorgan.isms

exsist.Fromthisviewpoi益t,ourexperimentswe-

recarriedout｡

Usingagreatnumberofrabbi七sinfectedsub-

cutane◎uslyandintraperitoneallywiththeStaphpt-

lococusaureusincludingthestrainofhighalld

m、ildvirulence,c｡ncentrati｡11ratesbothinthe

bloodandintheaffectedregionwereestimated

1～6h｡ursafterintramu$cularinjecti｡難.When

themeasurementisended,eachrabbitwasbiop-

siedforinvestigatingtherelati｡nshipbetweenpe-

nic呈11indiffu$10nratean.dthehistologicalapPea-

ranceofthesurromユdingtissue.Theseexperime-

ntswerestartedonthefirstdayandcontinuedto

the10thdayoftheinflammation.Asacontro1,

inflammationcausedbyaforeignbodywasstudi-

ed.

Theresultsweresummarizedasfollows.

1.Penici11三nwhichisabsorbedintotheblood

afterintramuscularinjectionincreasesrapidlytoa

highlevelanddisapPearsinashorttime,onthe

c◎ntrary,itgraduaUydiffusesintotheaffected

regionandremains1｡wforalongtime.

2.Amongthesubcutaneousandintraperito

nealinflammationfoci,intheformerthepenicillin

ratesarenoticedhigherthaninthelatter,when

thesamed◎sesofpenicillinareadm圭nistered.

3｡Intheregioninfectedwithahighlyv{ru-

1entstrain,penicillinismoredifficulttospread

thaninthatwithamildlyvirulentstrain.

4｡Ingenera1,thepenicillinratedemonstra-

tedintheinflammatoryfocus,eithercausedby

organismsoraforeignbody,showsaremarkable

variationalQngthecourseofinfection.

Thereasonsoftheprecedingvariatoninthe

penicillinrateareelucidatedbyourhistological

research,whichisconchldedbelow.

1)Disturbanceofcirculationinthelocalve-

ssels,2)Damagedtissuesandcells,3)Meta｡

chromaticgroundgvubstancesingranulationtissue,

a豆d4)Formationofthefibroustissuearound

the三nfective1℃gionaretherestrictivefactors
,

and5)TheconsiderablenewformationGfcapi-

11ariesprori}｡tespenicillin・nthec｡ntrary .




